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Ils,.Dec 22. Salem will not see a pro- - ,

duetinn of 'tho Tnnlnp nlnw "Tlrown of t

EX 4
Harvard," as tho executive council of
the Oregon Agricultural college at Its
regular meeting this week denied the
petition of the junior class for the pre

Li;(5.I0HULLi;i
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Doll Folding
Gocarls Usual
Price $2.50

chine. Sopwith flew ITS miles, land-
ing in Belgium. '' ".'''

Grace crossed ' the channel without
mishap and passed owr CAUis' at an
altitude of 600 feet He headed inland
and showed no signs of descending.' It
was believed he would try to continue
the flight to Paris.

The flight across the channel was
made in a dense fog. Grace used a
compass to steer by. .

Grace, however, w,as unable to con-
tinue the flight, and landed safely be-

yond Calais without breaking the
record- - ' . ,

Dressed . -
Dolls $t MiL

sentation of the piay in the capitol city.
Itad been planned to present the play j

during the month cf February, but the
council decided that the play should bei
presented only before the college and

statement that she believed 'Baldwin to
have been divorced wlwn their alleged
marriage contract waa signed. .

She denied under questioning that she
had asked Baldwin regarding the wife
she believed he had divorced, her state-
ment eliciting from McNab the obser-
vation:- ; r Kl V

JTou must be a. scientific example of
the absence of woman's curiosity."

. Wltiiolds Vlawa on iaatrlmony.
Efforts,' of Attorney McNab to elicit

from Mrs. Turnbull her views of the
marriage relation. Its meaning and the
obligations Incurred, were features of
Jira. Turnbull's cross-examinati- yes-
terday , afternoon. McNab repeatedly
questioned - Mrs, Turnbull as to her
views regarding matrimony and wheth

rrr mini Values1 fc.bMU.i Here is the best doll's folding Go-Ca- rt that was

'ever made to sell for $2.50. They are the fold-in- g,

collapsible' style. A duplicate of the ref

citlxens of

,' To prpveijt automobiles spattering
mud upon redestrians an English in-

ventor has turned out a splash guard,
much a wire door mat, to be sus-
pended from the hubs of the wheels.

. Will Not Ilay at Salem. C

Oregon . Agricultural College, Corval- -

er thoy had changed during the" years
that have elapsed since she first met

Three Days of Wordy Skir-

mishes Result in
,
Draw

Woman Parries .Questions

: Relative to Her Views."

The big sale which

we have had on these

pretty Dressed Dolls

the past three days has

left us with but 250 on

hand. : They more than'
justify everything that
can be said in their
praise, more than sus-

tain ; our - claim - that

lation child's folder-

,'-but just the
size for dolly.
Frame is made of

steel, with
Boston leath- - '

(

.:CT
fay i

"Lucky" Baldwin, Mrs. TurnbuU skill-
fully pkrried the questions. Aside from
Intimating that her views probably dif-
fered Uttla from those of other women,
Mrs. TurnbuU avoided a direct answer

The witness first trip to California,
afterwhich aha claims to have lived
with ' Baldwin- - was the subject of a
second, Hne of. questioning by--' McNab.
who tried repeatedly to secure an an-
swer to Ma query as to whether Mrs.
Turnbull had , been provided with a
round trip ticket when aha left her New
England home for the I Pacific coast.
Tha witness asserted that she had for-
gotten about the ticket, and was unable
to answer. McNab then reverted to his
attempts to secure from the witness an
exposition of her marital beliefs. '

. they are 'not only the
prettiest but the biggest
dolls anywhere for the

er seat, back .

and hood.
Fold up very

compactly.'
Extra spe--

' ' price. The heads are
genuine bisque, eyes

close. Regular $1 dolls,
very special at .481

Los Angolan, Dec. 12. BuAUice Anita
Tinnbull's contest for a daughter'
share of the millions; of the late E; J.
Baldwin is rapidly becomta a war of
vm between Mrs. Lillian Ashloy Torn-- ,
bull,: tha claimant' mother, and Atto-
rns Gavin McNab, for h dfefanae. For

f three days ; wordy skirmishes between
thr fnother and ths attorney have oc-
curred, McKab seeking to orce from
Mrs. Tirrntoull a. statement that would
umlermlne some part of tter story of
her alleged romance with the lata turf

The attorneys for the defensear ap
patently concentrating on an effort to
disprove. Mrs. Turnbull'a testimony that
Baldwin Introduced her ' as Ms wife.

gjpendhe Holidays at
CLATSOP BEACH
HOTELS OPEN ALL. VEAR AT
SEASIDE ANP GEARHART

Thla? Is a delightful fasitlrresort for rest''and recrsa-- -

V tlon. where, the glories, of the ocean In winter rival ,

. i those in summer . ;.. v. .. . ,"-"".- . ,';.'-',- :

'
The hotels are Jtlrst class hi every reepeei, steam heat-- .. ;

, ed and electric lighted.'. I

.ROU'N'D: "03.00 !
T R I P S '04.00: sxxokths

Astoria Cl ColumbiaJRlvciReRe
-

"
TBAZK3 XXL&TB HOSTB 8ASZ STATIO

1:00 a. au dally; 8;0 p. m. Special December 2 th to list and every

v . i Saturday. -

NORTH BANK STATION, .11 th and Hoyt Sts.
v cm ticket omcts '-- ' ' ' ',

Tazxs Aaro MOBzsxsoir stb, 12a thzbd steset, i, 1

Vll 9 awflBF' ,SBS. .

LANm
Five Piece Set Doll Furni $li.00Mission Rocker28cOVER CHANriELlNFOG lure Worth 50 cents for

1 $.6
and that she was known as soch to his
assoclatea. pl f JDuring th closing hour of
yesterfays session tyab tried to
wring- - from the witness an admission
that Baldwin addressed her as "wife"
only before, the nearro . servants.' Mm

These dolls Dining Sets are made of oak, fin-

ished natural, and consist of four chairs and, one
table. The table is four inches high and top is 5

by 7 inches. The little mission style chairs are
6H inches in height t A good but very inexpensive .

gift that every child will surely enjoy, y v
TnrnbulTs-onl- y admission wat. that tn

' Dover, England.' Dec. II A flight
across the English channel between
Dover and Calais, in an aeroplane waa
Inade today by Cecil Grace; a Wright
avitator.
' Grace ascended ' In an endeavor to
heat the cro6schaJinel record for-- dia- -

persons in question might have been
rather dark. X vv"v: ;':VJ H --

MdTab abandoned this attack esfer-fla- y

after recurring to the alleged mar-
riage.;. Mra. i Twnbull , reiterated her

Five Piece Parlortaace,, recently set by. Sopwith,. an Eng'
II sh novice. - In va English-bui- lt ma $i0.00 Sttaving

Stands Special

$6.00

Here is a mis-

sion Rocker spe-

cial : that , has
neve r b e e n
equaled ' even by
us. Made of se-

lected quartered
oak, finished
fumed.-- Seat and

, back are covered
In genuine Span-
ish leather. Made
doubly strong by
the ' lone post

Suites Special at

$29.75 nni::'CC..;5a. ,r av i f Actual value $38.50,
mahogany finished frame,
deep spring . upholster-
ing, . covered in pretty
velours big gift for a
low price. .

Big showing of these
choice pieces In mahogany
and golden oak. Have
large adjustabla mirrors
and receptaoke for mug,
eta Height feet can be
moved to any part of. the
room.

construction and
heavy base raijs

The';;: Head Vof; Every: Home Fifty Piece .95l$6Sets Tomorrow

ChickUltiinately Wanting a "1

. Twenty-fiv- e patterns to select from,
the designs are all new and have jusr
been received from eastern factories.
They come in white and gold, green
and gold, and pink and gold decora-
tion. Fifty pieces of the best ware
that you nave .been offered at thiserihg4 Should Read TKis

Riltiiis. rTwo .Carloads of Suberb Chidcering3 Being Sold for
Marine Insurance Company's Account

S KM ' .BsbbVTen days ago we announced a most extraordinary sale

involving the Cbictering piano, t , ; , s
; . 4..

..Nevef oeiore have Chickerings been obtainable pndef i ft

ThisPretty $1 A9
z .J..,.;t,:i-.- .j- u.mi n an s m

Hinh Cht 1
Pown?

price. Bot aa announced heretofo're, two carloads of

; Chickerings austained slight damage in finish by com f

y' fag contact with some chemicals stored in the hold

of a steamer on the Great Lakes. Rather than cany
- these instrnmenta into next year, and reflnishing them'
' ,

' in our.gwT shopa,' we arranged with the Marine Insur y
' ance Company to sell these Chickerings on their account '

" J1i . Made of hard wood, fin-

ished deep golden, - has

turned .' spindle, carved

top panel, and . lifting,

tray. Wide, flaring! base

prevents ' tipping back-- .
"Ward.

$27.00 Bookcase $4 .50
Big Value tt . . I 0

You can't afford to shop around
town for a better bookcase than
this at 816.50, for it isn't to be
had.. Made bf selected golden oak,
Conveniently arranged. .

'
at prices reduced so as to dispose of them immediately! ,

v Since then, we have sold more Chickerings than in any ?

other period of four months heretofore. '

" Of coufMt w have also carloads upon carloads of abso--

ly perfect Chickerings, nine 'solid carloads came to
os direct from Boston late in the year. Every type of .

" Chickering from little baby uprights to largest Colonial '

uprights,7 from dainty "infant" and quarter grands to
; ' the magnificent orchestral concert grands are displayed.

The Chickering is the greatest of all the great AmerU :
can pianos. Ever since we commenced business in Ore--

IP
White Enameled Cribs
' "The ' best 'chiVf s Crib special we'
have ever been able to offer. Crib is

made of white enameled hard wood,
with Dutch panels, set in head and
foot end. Fitted - with best woven
wire spring;

s .

K3

GIFT SUPPER
f gon we have sold the Chickering, and never below its established value. Thousands of Chickerings, grace Ore.

gon's mansions, but never heretofore has there been opportunity to buy a brand new Chickering under price.
There is-- still a chance for a dozerjhigh-clas- s homes to secure Chickerings, upright or grands, of which the
marine insurance people pay a liberal portion. ' , - , - -

, There were 26 upright and 16 magnificent grand 'Chickerings in this shipment' -

For quick work we're accepting $435 for each Chickering upright in this shipment The
' grand are now being sold at $600 for the plain cases, while $75 more is asked for very

fancy figured mahogany and the larger size.
4

' '..' ' '

,

W anxious to close but every one of these pianos this week. We must dispose of aH of them before the
close of the month, and these prices will do it '

t
' " " ' '

Hef i" the opportunity for many a home or music stuJio which has heretofore been prevented, owing to tha
- ' h'gh prices, from owniing a Chickering, to get a Chickering piano, . " " . . f

' The slight damage these Chickerings have sustained in the varnish work : will Vardry'ever' be noticeable. We v

At Special Prices
What could you buy that would be more sensible or better appreciateel than a pair of

stylish, comfortable slippers? ,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS. GIFT SLIPPERS EXCHANGED ANY TIME.

Women's Felt Romcos
-- Awill French (dull) finish any of these pianos In our ; ; Trim looking, pure comfy felt, rich- -,

ly fur bound, all colors. Our rezular
1 ..'.''iJ1.25 value, j .

shops for $12. t
'

,

And if you are not prepared to pay all cash, pay one-- '

tenth of the price and the balance in' payments extend- - Special 95c
! ing over a period of two years or two and a half years,

I for t"e mere additional simpte interest

i ?1 f these pianos are displayed at our Retail Estab- - v V0 2Men's Kid Slippers .

Comfortable shapes in kid leather,
black or

,
tan. Our regular $1. 50

' .
'value, ' - '

Special $1.25
It

t .

vUshmcnt, No: 353 Washington Street, at the corner of
Park. We repeat it no chance to get a Chickering
under price has ever heretofore been offered.' It ia

safe to say that snch an opportunity will never be - '

presented again. ..." . -

The regular, unconditional factory' guaranty' duly
countersigned by us, accompanies each piano, thus mak-

ing every buyer positively secure in his purchase.

EiLERS MUSIC HOUSE

Men's Felt
. Slippers

Children's
' Slippers .

Red felt, black' fur
trimmed, soft leather
soles,- - spring heels,

? 69C
Sizes &y3 to .11... 79
Sizes 11 to 2,. 80

Men's Embroidered
Slippers .

Something neat for
the house, made on a
broad; comfortable
last; leather sole and
low heel, all sizes;
regular $1 val. 17 a
Special at..... UC

Women's Slippers .

The genuine "Dan-
iel Green" J'Comfy"
slippers, cushion
soles, spring heels,
trimmed with ribbon
in colors' to match;
our regular frf OP
$1.50 specialJ)leD

They come in two
styles "solid comfort",
lasts, soft leather
soles, low heels, re-

duced V ir$1.35 and.. OX ID
wpi.-)wi- iii'.iwiiwr;it''1''1 ''f !' "i,Jl"""" - r

"
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